Prairie View A&M University Northwest Campus presents: Grant Research and Proposal Writing Workshop on January 26, 2008 at 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at 16000 Stuebner Airline Road, Suite 130 Spring, TX 77379. The Workshop Topics are: Using the library in the grant seeking process, Identifying relevant grant agencies, Components of a grant proposal - writing tips and Foundation grants versus government grants. The Cost is $25 - Includes handouts, continental breakfast, lunch and snacks.

For registration please call 713-790-7282 or 713-790-7281 you may also email ejbrumfield@pvamu.edu to register

Class size is limited. Sponsored by: PVAMU NW Campus and the John B. Coleman Library Instructor: Elizabeth J. Brumfield, MLIS – Distance Services Librarian. Persons with disabilities needing assistance please call: 936-261-3587
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